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islature
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-
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Other NUWB.-

IFUOM

.

TUP nr.r.'s MSCOI.N nunn.vu.l-
Thij board of regents held a business

Session :it tlio state university yesterday ,

tlio principal event culling them together
being tlio location ol the now builiUng'J
provided for during the last session of the
Btato legislature , The locations decided
upon wcro for tlio industrial school build-
ing

¬

at the northeast corner of the univer-
sity

¬

campus and for the itrinory building
on the cast side of the campus , midway
between tlio industrial and thu chemical
labnitory buildings. This completes tlio
cast side of tlio campus grounds , and
buildings that may bo decided upon ia
the future will bo located on the wcstsido-
of tlio grounds. Tlio regents also voted
to discontinue the present organization
of the medical college in connection with
the university. This college has been in-

a weak way running for about two years
but without appropriations , the doctors
comprising the faculty doing the work
practically for glory. In ti conversation
with ono of the regents ho stated that the
netion was taken largely bn-

Cause a college of that character
could not bo sustained ami give public
confidence without largo appropriations
to place it on Us feet. No such appro-
priations

¬

have been made and the col-
lege

¬

is now undoubtedly a thing of tlio-
past. . A reform of equal worth could bo
inaugurated by the signers if they would
Xlo away with their expensive and useless
experimental station in veterinary and
kindred subjects under Dr. Killings. An-
'abatement' of this would bo a relief and a.

measure of undoubted wisdom.-
IN

.

UlbTIlIUT COUUT.
CAn interesting case was on trial yes-
terday

¬

before Judge Chapman m the dis-
.trict

.

court. The case was that of War-
ner

¬
Townsend against the B. & M. rail-

road
¬

for damages for being evicted from
a train on the A. & N. branch two miles
from Sterling on a cold day in the mid-
tllo

-

of the winter solstice. Townsond'n'

case , as developed , was that , desiring to
conic to Lincoln ho purchased n ticket at-
Tectimsch and checked his trunk through
At the Paine time. When thu train
came along.Townsend boarded the train ,

and between Tccumsoh and Sterling the
Conductor name along nnd in response to-

tickets" the traveler gave up his paste ¬

board. At Sterling a goodly number of
passengers boarded the train and in-
going through the train again the con
tluctor faced tbo colored man for tickets.
The passenger protested that his ticket
lor Lincoln had already been collected
nnd otlercd his check for his trunk as
evidence that ho had paid. The con-
ductor

¬

, however , was obdurate , and two
miles from the depot the passenger was
dropped iu a snowdrift. The prosecu-
tion

¬

was in the above tenor and the do-

fctiHo
-

was on the ground that the man's
ticket was only for Sterling and that the
conductor was right and the passenger
wrong. At noon the case had just reached
the jury. As tills case occurred in the
midst of thu legislative session it is proba-
ble

¬

that the conductor was so surprisei-
to see a ticket that ho did not know how
to net and pursued the plan
related of n main line conductor
who about the same time found a man ou-
liis train with a ticket nnd immediately
ejected him and sent him back over the
road to got a pass to travel with.

One ot the recent cases tiled In tbo
district court is a rather unusual sequel
to a divorce procccoing. In October las
Enlous Smitji procured a diyorco from
Ws wlfo , Mary Smith , and In settle-
ment

¬

of family difficulties in this way
the head ol tno family paid to U. B. Gra-
ham

¬

as trustee f1,000 for the use ofthe
minor children. A few days ago , how-
ever

¬

, in the present niaton-raakinz
month of May , the two ended a rcuowcd
courtship by approaching the hymolnlal-
nllar and again becoming ono nosh or
muscle , as the case may bo. The case
filed iu court now asks tbat Mr. Graham
turn back to the re-united family the
11,000 hold Iu trust that affairs may bo as-

Jf tlio past six months wore a blank.
The case of Woodward against

the Pacific Mutual Telegraph
company was on trial before Judge
Pond yesterday , the case was ono in-

volving
¬

the rights of an individual m
competing with a common carrier. The
bearing was an argument on motion.

The case of Archie Brooks against the
Lincoln street railway was iu the hands
of the Jury all the night. They came into
court at 11 o'cloctc yesterday with a ver-
dict

¬

for the defense. The claim was for
damages and injuries sustained by reason
of his falling on the street car track ,
from a pony directly in front of the car
that caught him and dragged him some
Bovonty-nvo foot before the car was
stopped. Thu claim of negligence
against the companv was based on the
alleged fact that the driver was inside
the car and not In a position to stop It so-

Bpoodlly as ho should.
The trial of Mrs. Shcllonbargcr has not

yet boon given a date , and neither has
the case against the colored convict

( Jackson for murder. Both , however , it-

is stated , will be heard at the present
term.

ABOUT TUB CmC-
.In

.

the county clerk's office Wednesday
six plats of additions were tiled with the
accompanying acreage to each , as fol-
lows

¬

: University place 820, Lincoln
Heights ICO , Dayton addition 20 , Vaill
addition 10 , Shorwm's addition 10 , Sec-
ond Hillsdale addition 40. This makes a
total acreage added to the city in addi-
tions in one day of CGO acres , and still
the boom rolls on-

.Tlio
.

articles of incorporation of the
Wosloyau university , with the names ol-

J. . J. Imhoff , (J. F. Urolghton and U. A ,

Atkinson as incorporators , wore flled
with the county clerk yesterday.

Complaint is made that in laying sew-
ers no extra depth is excavated for the
jomts iu the sewer pipes , and the cense
quouco Is that the greater part of the
mams whim laid do not rest on solid
ground. Predictions are made that whei-
tlio trenches are tilled these defects Ir
laying will result in breaking the jointi
and bring consequent wreckage.

The cadets of the university will onto ;

the last of this week upon a throe days
encampment , that will bo hold on thi
classic banKs of the Weeping Water, net
the village ot that name. The boys an
predicting a great time.

Article ! incorporating the Nobraski
State Poultry association have been file
with the secretary of stato. The objeo-
is such as organizations of that charade
have in view , and a list of oQiceri wa
appended as the incorporators.

The members of thu railroad coramij-
slou wore discussing yesterday the. ques-
tion of ft trip of inspection over the Hn-
of the Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Val-
ley railroad up to Northwestern No-

bruska. . The trip will bo taken the com-
ing week , following the meeting Tuosda ,

with the general freight agents.
Two tough women of this town wor-

in police court yesterday for the usua-
fines. . It developed In the evidence tha

were In the nablt of attending th-
Goapel army meetings in the guise o-

sceliors after truth , but in reality to pi
. their nefarious business , through sue

channels. The police have inforraatio-

iIf.

'

.

Ittlef

that other females of this character are
acting in a like manner and other arrests
are liable to follow. The punishment for
people plying this character of business
should bo mooted out In extremely heavy
linos.

Senator Tom Majors , of Peru , Repre-
sentative

¬

M eft row , ol Auburn , General
L. W. Colby and Mrs Colby of Beatrice ,
nnd Major John U. Watson , of Nebraska
City , were in Lincoln yesterday. Major
Watson's requisitions for munitions of
war for his company at Nebraska City
were allowed ,

LOST " ! don't see where , I can't tell
when , I don't SPO how something of
great value to me , nnd for the return of
which I shall bo truly thankful , viz. , a
good appetite. "

FOUND "Health and strength , pure-
blood , an appetite liku that of a wolf ,
regular digestion , all by taking that pop-
ular

¬

and peculiar medicine , Hood's Sar-
saparilla.

-

. I want everybody to try it
this season. " It is sold by all druggists.
One hundred doses ono dollar.

GREAT LAKE MONSTER.-
A

.

Hugo'Amphibious Animal Seen on-
tlio IJcncli or ImJco Eric.T-

OLEDO.
.

. O. , May 18. There was crnat
excitement among tiio French inhabitants
along the lake shore in Ottawa county
over the reported discovery of a marlno
monster by two French fishermen named
Dnssoau. The brothers were returning
from tlio fishing grounds late last night ,
when they noticed a monster on the
sandy buach of Lake Krie. They fast-
ened

¬

their boat , and upon examining the
monster found it to be an im-

mense
¬

fish between twenty and thirty
feet in length. U was shaped like a
sturgeon , but had arms which wcro
thrown wildly into the air. The fisher-
men

¬

say tlio light must have been caused
by phosphorescence emitted in its death
struggles. They hurried away for ropes
and aid , but when they returned the sub-
marine

¬

monster had evidently thrown
itself into the lake in its dying struggles
nnd been carried awav by the waves. No
trace of the animal could bo found save a
half scales as largo as silver del ¬

lars. Tracks on the beach where It was
discovered made it perfectly plain that
the lake serpent was of great , and it
was undoubtedly in its death struggles
when first seen.

The ' 'Favorite i'rcscrlptlon. "
Dr. U. V. Pierce , of Buffalo , N. Y.

whoso name has become known over the
world through his success as a physician ,
and especially through the reputation of
his "Golden Medical Discovery ," has
done a good work in preparing an espec-
ial

¬

remedy for the many distressing
troubles classed as "female weaknesses. "
It is known as the "Favorite Prescript-
ion.

¬

. " Under its administration all the
pelvic organs are strengthened , and the
woman becomes that embodiment of
health and beauty which God intended
her to

bo.A
Solomon in the Bnd.

Life : "Mark Twain's" article in the
Century Is very good reading almost as
good , in fact , as the subjoined examina-
tion

¬

paper received at the Life oillco
this morning :

I. Why does a telegram sent from Now
York at noon roach St. Louis before
noon ?

Because it never takes the Western
Union telegraph ] company more than
twcnty-throo hours to cover the distance.-

II.
.

. What is the greatest difference in
time that two places may havoT

There is about a conturv's difference
between Now York and Philadelphia.-

III.
.

. What causes the continual fogs on
the Newfoundland coast.

The Newfoundland coast is English ,
vou know.-

IV.
.

. Where Is the Levant ?
Down cast.-
V.

.

. State briolly the causes that led to
the American civil war.-

Niggers.
.

.
VI. Name the principal point of dif

oronco between the government of Rus-
sia

¬

and the government of the United
States.-

In
.

the United States the government
endeavors to elevate the pcoplo and in
Russia the people try to elevate the gov-
ernment.

¬

. They sometimes succeed in
Russia.-

VII.
.

. The state of Michigan is divided
Into two parts by what water ?

Fire-water. The prohibitionist" are
slightly in the rear.-

7III.
.

. If the 1st of March wore on Fri-
day

¬

, what would the 17th bo ?

St. Patrick's day.-
IX.

.
. Wherein lies tho.difference be-

tween the senate and the bouse of repre-
sentatives

¬

?

The senate is republican and the house
isn't.X. .

Name the five races of mankind.
Horse races , yacht races , foot races ,

boat races nnd the race for ofllco.
The unfortunate part of this is that the

youth who has displayed such rich and
varied stories of learning as above was
summarily ilnnketl at the theological
seminary , to which ho applied for admis-
sion

¬

, and has now gone on a western
paper in the capacity of a humorist.

Disease lies in ambush for the weak ; a
feeble constitution is ill adapted to en-
counter

¬

a malarious atmospbero and
sudden changes of temperature , and the
least robust are usually the easiest vic-
tims

¬

; Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Puriticr will give tone ,

and vitality and strength to your entire
body. 11.00 per bottle.

Joseph Fanningwho died in Hamilton ,

Ont. , on Friday last , was ono hundred
and six years old. Until last Wednesday ,
when ho was seized by a paralytic stroke ,
he was as vigorous as most men of sixty.

Story of a Government Bond.
Chicago Journal : A |50 government

bond was recently found iu this city , and
reached its owner after a disappearance
of nearly twenty-live years. During the
war a Chicagoan visited the army in the
field , and while there was relieved of
"

57,000 in government bonds. As ho had
ust purchased them it was easy to ob-

aiu
-

their numbers , and all bankers and
brokers wore warned against buying the
stolen securities ; but nethtng was
hoard of them until last month
when the $50 bond was pinked up on the
ctroots of Chicago , as mentioned boforo-
.It

.
was a good deal the worse for wear ,

but the numbers wore deciphered , and
in that way its owner was found , and ho
has just received a notice from Washing-
ton

¬

that it will be redeemed.'-

U

.

a Stenographer.
Globe Domoornt : Ono of the most cm-

arrnssliiff
-

tilings ft court Bdinogrnpliur
cnn bo subjected to sometimes is to bo
suddenly risked to rend n lot of cross-
questioned testimony over which there
lin * arisen n dispute , and tlio answers
and questions of which , together with
the interjected remarks of wrangling
counsel , have been taken down with
lightning sperd. Under Bitch circum-
stances

¬
one's writing is little more than

n scroll , anil to decipher and read U
quickly nt n moment's notice is by no
mentis easy. Ihotnost imnortant thing
in this , as In all kinds of reporting , is to
keep a cool and collected head. J have
hcon some pitiable cases of lirst-class
stenographers who wcro so rattled on
being ask to read what they had written ,

that thu request had to bo withdrawn out
of charity to them ,

I'ozzoni s Complexion Powder pro-
duces

¬

a soft and beautiful skin. It com *

bines every clement of beauty and purity.
Bold by druggists.

Irish-
Pittaburg Post : The Irish emigration

this year to America threatens to bo the
largest ever recorded in tlio history of-

Ireland. . In the south of tlio Island over
witlo areas the entire able-bodied popu-
lation

¬

is cither leaving or preparing to-

leave. . 'Iho emigrants nro camping put
in the streets of Qupenstown awaiting
ships. The total emigration from that
port to America for April was 12,000 ,

against 0,550 for the same period last
year. __

HEAL K8TATE.

Transfers Filed May 18 , 1887.-

Throphllus
.

H Syphors to Mrs Julia F-

Jlerrlclc , lots 13 and 14 bllcC Walnut
lllll.wil. S 3,100-

L L Stephens ut nl to K A Uoyce , lots
6 anil 7 blk 1 Wnltorloo , wd. 00-

0Jehu 11 lluntato; , trustee , to K K A-
lJ.unUe , lot 4 blk 1 Ucdford Place ,
wd. 60-

0HDSlHilIet nl to Fred Ktirllnskc.
middle ono-tliira lot 11 blk 11 Wll-
coxndd , wd. 12-

0II D ShUl| ct at to Karl Koiiuolsko ,

north one-third lot 11 blk 11 Wilcox
add , wd. 120

11 U Khull ot al to Christian KntnrotH-
ko.

-
. south one-third let 11 blk 11-

AVilcoxadd , wd. 180-

JeorKO( W Ames and wlte to Fremont ,

Klkhorn & Missouri Valley lUUroad-
comriany , lot 3 in Greenwood , wd. . 1,250

George W Ames and wife to Fremont ,
Klkhorn A Missouri Valley Kallroad
company , lot 17 and 18 in Green-
wood

-
, wd. 2,500

George Ames and wife to Fremont.-
Klkhorn

.
& Missouri Valley Kallroad

company , lot 10 Greenwood , wd. 1,330
William 11 Lotely et nl to Fremont ,

Klknorn & Missouri Valley Kallroad-
compauy, lots la and 20, Greenwood
wd. .. 3,750

Elizabeth Frouzer and hurband to
same , 100 feet over 3 aero thact In
southwest corner of northwest quar-
ter

¬
of southwest quarter , section tU ,

township 10 , ran < o 13 , right of way. . 1,050
Richard Ho>:eboom et al to same , 100

feet over lots 1 , S , 8,4 , 5. 0. 7 , 13 , 14.
15 and 10 , block 1 , Central Park , and
strip 50 feet on south side ot said
land , rofw. 1,500

John li I'icrson and wife to same. 100
feet over lot 1, block 3 , DoBolt place ,
w d. 400

Edwin U Sherwood and wife to same,
!U5 feet and 75 teet ou north and
south of center ot said railroad over
thu northeast quarter of the north-
west

¬

quarter 84 , 18 and 13 w d. 1
Edwin H Sherwood and wife to same.

100 feet over northeast half 34. 10 and
12 : also rx) feet on north and south
oltio and 25 feet ou north and south
side of said strip , r of w. 1-

II llogcboom , ndm'r and guardian to
the same , 100 feet over lots 1 , 3 , n , 4 ,
5, 0. 7. 13 , 14 , 15 ana 10 , block 1 , Cen-
trall'drk.

-
. r ot w. 1,50-

0Sylvanus H Westgate nnd wife to
Abigail T Morton , lot 0 , Griffons &
Isaac's addition , w d. O.OC-

OKobert II Vmton to JUizzle M Tuttle ,
lot 11 , blocK 3 , Uawtboruo addition ,

wd. 1.000-
U A Holler and wife to John K Sum-

mers
¬

jr. lots U and 13 blk ICreston-
add.wd. 8,000-

A S Patrick to Jerome U Collins lot 4-

blk 9, A S Patrick's add , w d. 8,500-
M T Patrick and wife to Jerome II

Collins , lot 3 blk 11 Patrick' ! second
add.wd. 1,830

Frederick Orexel and wife to Charles
Hchiutow , lot 5 blk 3 Drexol's sub
div of lots 51 , 63 and 03, Kogore' plat
of Okahoma. w d. COO

Richard O Paterson and wife to
Jacob Fawcott , lots 1 , 2. 33 and 24-

blk 1 , East Side add , w d. 3,00-
0Rlahard O Paterson and wile to

William Relpln.lot a blk I.EastSldo-
add.wd. .. .. 700-

Erastus A Benson and wife to Jacob
Fawcott , trustee , lots 13 to 37 inclu-
sive

¬

, blk 13 Brings place , w d. 17,500
Hans Nelson and wife to Laurlds

Anderson , lots 3 and 4 blk 5, West-
Side, qc. C50

Hans Kelson and wlfo to Nolls Itas-
imissen

-

, lots 15 and 1C blk 4 , West
Slde.qo. C35

John S King to Cordelia Wllklo, lots 3
and 4 blk 3 , Creston add, w d. 2,500

Joseph Scherb and wlfo to VV G Al-
bright

¬

, piece ot land beginning at-
n o cor ol n w X s w }i 30, 10 , 13 ,
w d. 10,000

Clifton Mayno nnd wife to I) L
Thomas , lots 21 and 27 , block 4 , Or-
chard

¬

Hill , wd. 000
Samuel Schlcslnger et al to Fannla S

Hosteller , lot 13 blk 5 , Schloslnper's
add , wd. '. . . 1-

W G Albrlcht to Oliver Cook , a piece
ot land beginning at the northeast
corner ol the northwest quarter of
southwest quarter , 801013. w d. 18,073

Joseph S Kottgh and wife to AHred
Foreman , n} and wK of V of lot
35, M Rogers' plat of Okahoma
w d.7. . .. ! 3,500-

E K M Lentz to J T Adams , lot 4 blk
Bedford Place , w d. 800-

Nells Johnion and wife to School Dis-
trict

¬

No 51 , ono scmaro aero of land
In southwest corner of northeast }. ,
0-18-7 , wd. ; . 40

Arthur P Wood and wife to Hiram Jl
Kennedy et l , lot* 1-3 bile S.Denise'a-
ndd , w a. 3,00-

0AT Wood and wlfo to lllram B Ken-
nedy

¬

et al , lot 0 blk 2 Uenbo'3 add
w d...? 1,700

Arthur P Wood and wife to lllram B
Kennedy ot al , lot 12 blk 0, Demise's
add , wd. 800-

WHllnui blevors and wlfo to George
llolmrod , lots 1 and 3 blk 4 , and 1 , 3
and 3 blk 1. Fosdyke Place , w d. 1,250

Frank lllitsand others to William
F Wright , west 84 feet of south 160
feet of lot 9, block 5. Park place , w d 2,200

Paul C Horgis to Lizzie A Nelson , SOX
foot by 1 ) feet, beginuluir 12) feet
north of south line of northeast X ,
northwest ?{ , 15, 15, 13 , and 140 teut
east ot east line Eighteenth street , w-
d. . . . . 4,100

Isaac E Congdon and others to Frank
D Brown , lot 27, Clark's addition ,
wd. 6,400

Wendell Benson and wlfo to John F-
Kt'iuns , uK lot 10 , block 1 , Lake's
addition , wd. . . . . U.750

Isaac Schtlf to Cora II Soloman , undi-
vided

¬

X Interest In lots 6,0 and 7 ,
Redlck's grove , wd. 2,400

Isaac R Gault and wlfo to Matilda A
Reed, undivided K lot 1*. block 78
South Omaha , w d.. .? 700-

Chrrles E Miller and wife to J 11-

Cromtuett , undivided K Interest Iu
lots 1 , 3, 3, 4 , 7. U, 10. 11 and 13, Mil ¬

ler's subdivision , w d. 1,50-
0Jatnej M Ross to John A Itensls et al-

s 40 ft of w 150 ft of lot 11. blk 14,
Improvement association add , w d. . 700

West Sldo Bulldtug association to
Lena Aust , n X ol lots 0, 10 and 11 ,
blk 10 , Jlauscotu place , w d. 2,000

John Sweeney and wlfo to Michael
McMahon , 31x133 ft commencing
303 ft n and 353 ft w of s e corner or-
n e 11513. vrd. ,. lllarry F Sturterant to I) L Thomas ,
lots 3, 0, 13 and 74, and s K of lot ti ,
Florence Ferry reserve , Florence , q-

c. . . . 100
West Side Building association to

Daniel 11 Wheeler , jr. , MxlSS ft be-
ginning

¬

on Virginia ave In J 1
itedlck's add , W u s of U S Grant st ,. . . CM.35will J Maxwell to Allen Kocb ,
lota 4 , 5,0and7blk9t , W Omaha ,
wd. .. 0,000

Thomas Donnlson to Patrick K Den-
nlson.

-
. lots 31 and 83, blk IS , Uana-

com place , qc. 100

?sr ;

1 Owe Mj- Life ,

CiurtF.n i.
" 1 was tftkcn sick n ycnr ngo

With bilious fovoi. "
"My doctor pronounced me cured , but I po-

flokngnln , with tcnlblo luUns Iu my back an d-

slilcj , ntul I (rut so bad I
Could not moral
I shrunk !

1'rom 2-'i r 8 ( o 1301 I hnd heon doctorlnff for
my llvor , lint It did no (rood , I dM not expect to
lire inoro tlinti thrto tuonttii. I bognn to USD
Hop Illttors.

Directly my npootlte roturncd , my pnlnslott-
mo , my ontlro systemseotiliMl loitoMod ns If by-
tnuKlc , nml nttor uslnr scvornl bottluj , I nnt
not only n sound ns n rorcrplirn , but wolirlt
moro tlinti I did before. To Hop Hitters I owe
lliyllfO. " It. I'tTZl'ATIUCK.

iJuOHn. Juno 080.-

citAnr.it
.

it.-

"MnMon.
.

. Ma < . , Keb. 1 , IP'rt. Oentlcmcn
1 stiircrou with nttitcks of sick liomlnctic. "

Ncurnlpln , female troulilo , for years in the
most terrible nnd ci.vcriiclntliiff mitnnor.-

No
.

modlclno or doctor uuuid ulvo mo relict or
euro , until I used Hop Ulttcra-

."Tho
.

ilrst bottle
Nearly cured me ;"
The tocond inndo mo ns wall and strong ns

when n child ,
"And I hnvo boon so to this ilny. "
My husband was nn Invalid for twenty yonrs-
Ith usorlous-
"Kldnoy , Itvor nnd urinary complaint-
."I'rotiouncod

.
by noston's best phjslclnns-

"Incurablol"
Seven bottles of your Ulttora cured him nnd-

I Know of the
"I.trcs of eight persons"-
In my neighborhood that have boon saved by

your Hitters.
WAnd many moro nro ustn ? thorn with great
bciiollu "Thoy almost do miracles ?"

Mus. K. 1) . SLACK.

How TO OET SICK. Krposo jotirscltday nnd-
nlwlit ; vat too much without oxcrcHo , work too
lini'd without rest , doctor nil the tlmo : tulco nil
the nostrums ndvurtlsod , and then you will
want to know

How TO Osr WEM. which Is answered In
Unco words Xako Hop Blttu-

ts.Hardened

.

Livcr.-
Flvo

.
yonrs nito I broke down with ttldnoy and

llvor complaint and rlioumnttam.-
Hlnco

.
then I hnvo l con untihlc to ho nbottt ntt-

ill. . My llvor booatne hnnl Ilko wood , my limbs
woropttlTod up nnd filled with witter.

All the bojt physicians iwruod that nnthlnp
could euro mo. I resolved to try Hop Ulttors :

I have used seven bottles : the hardness hus all
Keno from my llvor , thn swelling from my limbs
nnd It Ims worked n mlrnclo In my cn o , other-
wise

¬

I would hnvo boon now in my crave.-
J.

.
. W. MOIIEY , lluilulo , Oct. 1,1834-

.I

.

Write Tills
Token ot thu great appreciation I have of

your
* * Hitters. Iwasnflllctod
With Inllnmmatory rheumatism 1 1 1

For nearly
Seven years , and no modlcluo scomod to do-

me any
aoocl I I I

Until I tried two bottles of your Hop Hitters
nnd to my surprise I HID us well to-day as over
* was. 1 hope

"Vou may hnvo abundant success"-
In this went nnd" .

Vnlurtilo modlcino : ' "
Anyone * * wishingto, know moro about

my cure ?
Can learn by ndarcsslng me , R. M.
Williams , 110316th strout , Wash , D. 0.

SAPOLIOl-
i llko great men irbo waite themsclTtn to m&kethe
world brighter. Bapollo is a solid c&ko of Scour-

ing Soap used for all cleaning purposes-
.Loit

.

to Bhams li that woman who takes no prlda-

In her reputation , who does not cart to own a good
name for thrift and cleanliness. U love for others
did not prompt a wife and mother to keep a tldv
homo and a bright , clean kitchen a regard for hei
social standing In society ought to teach her to usi-
Sapolio In all her house-cleaning work. At all
grocers. Mo. 8. [Copyright , March , 1887]

BALL'S

COBiHS
BONED WITH KABO

The ONLY CORSET made that am be gtarnsd
its purchaser after TIIKCK WKK.'S
:AU If not foun-
dPERFECTLY SATISFACTORY

In every reipect , and Its price refunded br seller.
Made In a Tarlety of ttylei and prlcoi. Hold by first-
flans dealers everywhere. Ilewaro of worthless Imi-
tations. . None genuine without Hall's name on box.

CHICAGO CORSET CO. ,
02 FRANKLIN STREET , CHICAGO.-

4O3
.

Broadway ) New York.-

JTmboify

.

Hifl ghetl rxrtlltn-
eie

-
* in ihaprllnpti , comfort and

duraliintti anil art tht reigning
farorlte* in fatliionable circles.-
Ournuneis

.

IJ4TCOUSINB.on everr ole. I NCWVO-

HK.SSs

.

For Inactive Liver

Disordered

Stomach ,

Irregular Habit.-
Wben

.
nuiou ncs comes like a foe.

Totnp th4 strength of high and lowj
Uy d y ti lron o l nerrei fishako.
lir ntgbt to keen the bruin awake ;
Let nunne plnnnwny tiikrtof-
.forTAltltANT'b

.
BELTZKH brings relief,

olh Uxly'cuTsfgea sad itltnjitaeDtf TatlparUcu'iti
Mot (sealed ) Kss. UM JUOlCAi. 00. , VoOslo , X. I-

T.uv.

.

... . -
,

in;

Ifavinnjust received a lot of new
tfood.i in the following depart incuts

Fans , I'arasols , Gloves and Co-
rsclttand

-
to dlsHouc of tills lot at

once we will ttla.ce on, sale to-day
sonic of the bargains ever
shown in Oinalia.

FANS ,

1000 black hand-painted fans 2Gc ,
worth 7iic.

GOO eleitanf feather fatif , all shades ,

GSc ,' worth 1.2 i.
White satin fans , only 47c ; reduced

from 1.Meant Ifid white satin fans , liand-
painted , $J ; worth 9150.

Plain Mael: satin fanf , GSc; reduced
from # 1.

GLOVES
300 dozen ladles' lisle thread

gloves , 2ics worth 35c.-
GO

.

dozen ladies' black silk gloves ,

47c ; worth 7Gc.
Ladle* ' sill; glovcs,3GcworthG-

Oc. .
Ladies' embroidered black kid

gloves , GUc ; worth 75c,

CORSETS.J.O-
O

.
dozen ) corset, We ; worth

SGc-

.1O9
.

dozen Monogram corset , SGc ;
worth GOc.-

GO
.

dozen Ella corsets , 3Gc ; worth
GOc.-

GO
.

dozen Elsie corsets, GOc ; worth
75c.

Also a full line of French woven
cor-

sets.Parasols.

.

.
We have all the late novelties in

plain and fancy parasols. Also a
complete line of childrens' parasols.

HAYDEN BROS.1-

6th

.
Street , Near Douglas ,

OMAHA NEB.

CATARRH 5 YEARS STANDING

PERMANENTLY CURED.

Read the following affldavlt :
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co , Gent lemon , I

have bcon a constant sufferer front ca-

tarrh
¬

for the last 5 years. I have tried
many remedies that claimed a sure euro
but received 110 beuellt from any of-
them. . My head at times would become
so stopped up with the mucous matter ,
that it was impossible forme to breathe
through my nostrils. My sleep was
also broken by choking sensation caus-
ed

¬

by the dropping of the mucous mat-
ter

¬

into the throat. I first received a
free test of your Smoke Ball some 3
months ago , and was surprised to find
that it cleared my head In a few min-
utes

¬

, and gave wonderful relief. I then
purchased a ball which I have been us ¬

ing siuco.and can now say honestly and
truthfully , that I am entirely cured. I
sleep well at night , have a good appe-
tite

¬
and feel like a now roan.

Yours truly. NEWTON HALL ,
With Omaha Republican *

Subscribed in my presence and sworn
to before mo this nth day of May. 1 87-

WM W. KEYSOH. Notary Public.
The Complete Treatment , which Includes the

Debelliitor I'noknpo , Is guaranteed to euro
cntnrrh , a tlim . bay fever , bronchitis , catarrh-
Hi

-

clearness , nournhrln , headache , croup , nore
throat , colds , oto. One complete treatment Is-

lulllclunt fur u euro.
Bent by mall on receipt of price , $3 nnd 4o-

postsco. . Ktnoko Bnll , ti. Dnbclltttor , ft. A
free test glrcn nt our nlBce parlors.

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO.,
Itoom It Croitfhton Block , 15tU SU' next to P. 0.

Omaha , Nebraska.
Notice After Juno 1st the price of

the complete guaranteed treatment
will be advanced to 15. Beware of coun-
terfeits.

¬

. Not for sale by druggists ,
canvassers or peddlers.-

HEALTH.

.

. WEALTH.
)1 dltoauit * lhelh torr udi ractlc-

at | r MiitorJucAitU andeiicri| itml ) li > Biciius nixilii all
Uw OommunliU * , they li v their poeUltle * to tirtllu
which , I direct tlitlr ttudlt * ami pructicf. I n. OTTkfl'-
KOIHQ U A iiitrvMrui IlluBtritkw of lh< inulcrii wltoolof-
utocUlU *. mi l his unprecedented tuccru In the treatment of
Chronic , NVrrou * an 1 HcUt| I HMBboth( win ) i won-
derful H * Ull lUtlitrlnft. Tltota | rw ni wlm lut-J nmlirrtl-
rwliff for ( i mo it I Kiiirate of I ? * , fln l in Drom *

pUtliwl ftiuliiiroi uful 1i ) lcltu In ( he j orou of Dit OTTKH *

*> UK , wholitilcMjr lorommtudeJ tjr ltu tuwdictl imfor
lot* *tt Itoint anil atrokvl-

TO THOSE IN qt'KST OF HEALTH !

ftnvl tUmp ttr KM * r on Mftn , Important Question ftttd-
ftrniptooi IJ l on which locct fullbUlM ? of llwirdiMaM,

Mli in4 AMI ! ( * rrrjrwti rbr) tprtMj advice by lettiA-
CbatuluUoa frc mJ ConflJeaUit , penuaallr bjr mU-

.II
.

CHROMIC DISKiSIl'-
crrftut fj'Bt mn iilto Urtatrjr * d Iteprtxlae

wrll tail othar klnJriCtw of tlllier MC-
.noraJUr

.
, ,* , Opt OTTKRBOUMC ,

omcK norgii c r. iit * D4f su. .
U U a* M. . * to ft ii4 I U p. m. O i i( Nu.

SCIENTIFIC
'URING
1420-

RUPTURE CURED.
1)7 Dr. Bnedlker's method. No operation ! No rlni-

No Detention from business. AtlauMd to chlldroa-
as well as grown people. Ilundrodi of aulojrupa-
slmonl tlioi (IU 4111)111111) il.'lollyo > 3 tilt-
lal. . CONSULTATION fa M-

l.PKOF.
.

. N. D , COOK ,

RoomO , 1014 Douglas St. , Omaha, Neb

Lawrence Ostroin & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOUS "BELLE'f-

l
BOORBON."

Death to-

falarla
Consumption ,

, Sleeplessness ,

Jhllls and Favors Or Insomnia , and-

Dissimulation?yphold Foyer , ,
ndlsestlou , Of Food ,
)yspep9ia , Ten Ycara Old,

1ur lcl Ferorg No Fusel Oil ,

Blood Poisoning Absolutely Fart ,

The GREAT APPETIZER
This will certify that I have examined the Bel'e of Boutbon Whisky , received from
Lawrence Ostrum & CfO. , nnd found the same to be perfectly Irce from Fusel Oil and
other deleterious substances tnd strictly pure I cheerfully recommend the same for
Family uie and Medicinal purposes.-

J.

.

. P. BARNUM , M. D. , Analytical Chemist , Louisville , Ky.
For sale by druggists , wine merchants and grocers everywhere. Price 1.25 per bott !

If not found at the above , half-tloz. bottles in plain boxes will be sent to vny address
in the United States on the receipt of six dollars. Express paid to all places cast of

Missouri River ,

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents,

RICHARDSON DR UG CO. , nnd )

RILEY <9> DILLON , Wholesale Liquor Dealers , ( Omaha.
Families supplied by QL4l) 2ONE BROS. < CO. , Omaha.

RELIABLE JEWELER.-
Watche

.

*. Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. Price * the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.

Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for the Union
FaciflcRallroad Company.-

8AAC

.

W. CARPKNTKH. Pro * . 0. FUANK OAHPENTKH , 8-

C.JA8. A. CARPENTEB , Vlco-Pres. . I* CAUPHNTKU , Troos-

Carpenter Paper Company ,

Wholesale Paper Dealers
Carry a nice now stock of Printing , Wrapping1 anil Writing Faper. Special
attention given to car loud orders , which will bo sbipppil direct from mills.-
A11

.
orders will receive personal attention. Wo guarantee good goods and

low prices.
CARPENTER PAPER COMPANY,

Ull and 1110 Douglas St. , Omaha.

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THB

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
rOUND EXCLUSIVELY ON THR

CHARTER OAK

Then ! not cooking (puntm mad * ailng th*
Solid Onn Door, tmtthM the IOM ID wtlght et BMU U
from twenty-fire to forty p r aent. of th* m t rouU4 ,
In othwr wor Ji , rib of b f, weighing Ua ro ail It-
roMted aedlam to well-don * will low three pound *,
The ama rousted in the Charter Oafc
Kaiure ualn * the Wire ChuiM Ovra Door
loses) about one pound.-

To
.

allow mut to eurlnk U to lee* a larg * portion of-
IU julcM and flaror. Tb * flbrn do not neparat*, and

no m liuisTUTio CIIOUIAM ANO PIIK um. it beoome * tooth , tartelen u> d onpalateobl *.

CHARTKB OAK 8TOVZ8 and BAKOES art BOLD IV N&BBA8EA as followi :
MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA.-
P.

. TANNELL & SWEENEY FAIIIOKT-
.GETTI.E

.
. KBNNEY , GOKDON. & FACER FHANKU-

N.N.J.JOHNSON
.

DALLAS & LKTSON HASTINGS. NORTH BIND-
.l.J.

.
E.C. BREWER HAY Srimcs. . McCAKFERTY , O'Nsii-L CITY.
H. AIRU & CO , NKBKASKA CITY. U. HAZI.RWOOD , OSCKOLA.-

J.
.

W. F. TEMPLETON , NKLSOK. . S. DUKE , PLATTlMOUTir.-
A.

.j. B. STURDEVANT & SON ATKINSO-
N.1.KASS4

. . PEARSON STERLING-
.J

.
CO CHADXON. O. GREEN STROHsnuRO ,

KRAUSE , LUBKER & WELCH.COLUMBUS. J. A. PADUEN & SON. SureRiOR.
OLDS 13ROS EDGAR. TIMMERMAN &KRAKER , . : V RDON.

New Model Lawn Mower
five Sizes. Witt cut Mglier grant than
any other. Jlas no equal for simplicity ,
durability'and ease of operation.
This is the latest Improved Ma-

chine
¬

in the Market.
Low Prices. Hend for circulars.
PHIL STIMMEL & CO.

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.
State Agents for Porter't Haying Tool

and Jobbers of Rinding Twine.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.Bt-
yllih

.
, Dnrablo. Easy Fitting.

The beet $3 Khoa in the World-
.W.

.
. L. UOUOIAS

2.50 SHOEciiuli the S3 HliDOS ailrcr.-
tlaecl

.
by other arms.

Oar

BHOE FOB IIOYH rfrwi (treat wtrlifactlon. All
the above ara mule In lluttnn , Coiurreu and Lane ,
nil atylm ot too. Hold hy rt alern thoughout the
U , 8. K your dealer doe* not keen them nend name
on pottal to W.t. DOUGLAS , itrocktonMan *.

nc " ' '" c°"iu to miDCWAKt Ur rnRUU.knnwbdKO that ooma-
unscriipiiloiu dealer * ro offerliiR other Roods aa
mine , and when naked why my tamp U nut on thn-
rhoei. . Rtita that I liixvo dliu-ontlnucd Ita IIM. THIS
IH KALMK. Taka nonn ri' ] r onti d to bo thu
"W. L. DouiiUu Utto > ," unleaa namr , warrnntoo
and prlre nro (tnnipml on bitttoiD < f each
Bbov. W.L. DOUULA8 , liroekton , SUu.

For sale by Kelley , Stiver & Co.cor
Dodpe and iQth-sta. ; Henry Sargentc-
or.. Beward and Saunders sis.

TAR DIDPIL-

ESVWTftHEUM
. nd all ckln dlfesp-onndlng

_ A. . A new mftnod ol eom-
uro

-
Tar. A O tuurantcod , or money

refunded. Bold by drueglits. and nt tbo nUlceof-
TAROID CO.7 * lUMlrHST. CU1CAQO. l'rle fl ,

Lincoln , Neb.
The host known and must ponulnr hotel In

the stato. Location contrnl , appointments first
class. HoudcU rU> rs (or oomiuorolaj mon and

11 political HuJ nuhllo rntlierlnffs.
K. P. ItOaaBS , Proprietor.

DRS.S.&D.DAVIESON

1707 Olive St. , St. LouU Mo.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado ,

Of the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatomy ,
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giescn , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

Nervous , Chw an-

dDISEASES,

More especi ally thse arising from Impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

-
whose cases have heen neglected ,

badly treated or pronounced incurable ,
should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms- All letters receive immediate
attention.

pUBLIgHED >

And will be mulled FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which Is added an
' Essay on Marriage ," with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado.
1707 Olive St. , St. LouU , Mo.

FREE TRIALS
l , i tlWlloi. , . TiUI puk ( IU.
. e. OLIN cc. . N *. iii


